ITEM#
DATE

23
01-27-09

ACTIONFORM
COUNCIL
(13tt STREET/
sUBJECT:2008/09 U569 TNTERSEGTTON
TMpROVEMENTS
GRANDAVENUESIGNALREPLACEMENT)
BACKGROUND:
This is the annualprogramfor intersection
alongUS Highway69 (Grand
improvements
just
Avenue),withinand
and reducepotential
outsideCitylimits,to alleviatecongestion
of the 13th
accidents.Includedin the 200812009
budgetis a projectfor the replacement
Streetand GrandAvenuetrafficsignalsystem.The projectwill includefull replacement
of the trafficsignalsystemincludingall poles,equipment,
and in-streetloopdetection.
Thisprojectwillalsoincludea retaining
cornerof the intersection.
wallon the northeast
GrahamLand AcquisitionAssociatesof Nevada,lowa, has completedthe purchase
agreementdocumentsfor the additionalright-of-way
to facilitatethe relocationof the
traffic signal poles in order to meet lowa Departmentof Transportation
minimum
property
clearzonerequirements. The three
owners affected are located on the
southwest,
northwest,
and northeast
cornersof the intersection.
HaroldE. Pikeand JulieA. Pike(property
corner)havesigned
ownerson the southwest
a warrantydeedfor the City'sofferto purchaseadditionalright-of-way.This property
also requireda tenantagreementthat was signedby HaroldRakeand BarbaraRake
who are the currentresidents.Compensation
for this deed and agreementis in the
amountof $450.
(propertyowneron the northwestcorner)has
lowa SeventhDayAdventistAssociation
signed a warrantydeed for the City's offer to purchaseadditionalright-of-way.
Compensation
for thisdeedis in the amountof $600.
KevinM. Bourke(propertyowneron the northeastcorner)has signeda warrantydeed
for the City'sofferto purchaseadditionalright-of-way.This propertyalso requiredtwo
tenantagreements
thatweresignedby Will Flynnand RockMartin(currentresidents
of
the property). Compensation
for this deed and agreementsare in the amountof
$3,780.
This bringsthe total amountof compensation
and tenant
for additionalright-of-way
agreementsassociatedwith this projectto $4,830. Executionof these purchase
of the
agreementsis the final step necessaryin order to completethe replacement
trafficsignalsystemlocatedat 13thStreetandGrandAvenueintersection.

ALTERNATIVES:
1a.

Acceptthe transferof landfrom HaroldE. Pikeand JulieA. Pike,and approve
(13h Streetand
the warrantydeed for the US69 Intersectionlmprovements
GrandAvenue),as well as the tenantagreementfor HaroldRakeand Barbara
Rake,in the amounttotaling$450.

b.

Acceptthe transferof landfrom lowa SeventhDay AdventistAssociation,
and
(13thStreet
approvethe warrantydeedfor the US69Intersection
lmprovements
and GrandAvenue),in the amounttotaling$600.

c.

Acceptthe transferof landfromKevinM. Bourke,and approvethe warrantydeed
for the US69Intersection
(13thStreetand GrandAvenue),as well
lmprovements
as the tenantagreements
for Will Flynnand RockMartin,in the amounttotaling
$3,780.

2.

Directstaffto makemodifications
to the project.

MANAGER'S
RECOMMENDED
AGTION
:
By acceptingthe transferof land and approvingthe warrantydeeds and purchase
agreements,
this projectwill be ableto moveforwardand ensurethe ongoingoperation
of the 13th Streetand GrandAvenueintersection.
Housingand PublicWorks staff
continueto evaluatethe requestsfrom the three affectedpropertyowners for full
purchaseof theirproperties.A full reportwill be presented
to Councilat a laterdateand
doesnot precludethe projectfrom movingfonrvard.
Therefore,it is the recommendation
of the City Managerthat the City Counciladopt
AlternativeNo. 1, thereby acceptingall requiredtransfersof land and associated
purchaseagreementsfor the US69 lntersectionlmprovements(13tnStreeUGrand
Avenuesignalreplacement).
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